Malnutrition is common among prisoners of war.' Observations in our hospital suggested that malnutrition might also be alarmingly common and severe among prisoners in the developing world.' This paper describes the nutritional state of prisoners admitted to our medical ward over one year.
looked depressed and apathetic. Of these, four had pedal oedema, all had hair changes, and four skin changes and infections. In addition, five had pulmonary tuberculosis, two peripheral neuropathy, and one chronic myeloid leukaemia.
The table gives the findings in all nine cases. Three of the malnourished patients had severe and three moderate malnutrition. Serum albumin concentration was estimated in three of the malnourished patients on admission and was severely low in two. After four weeks of adequate nutrition concentrations were normal in three, low or moderately low in one, severely low in one, and not estimated in one. Concentrations were within the lower limit of normal in the two non-malnourished patients in whom they were measured.
All patients had a low packed cell volume on admission (mean 0-27 (SD 0-07)), and this was particularly so in the malnourished group. The mean durations of detention were 19 3 (SD 13 7) and 7 2 (4-4) months respectively in the malnourished and nonmalnourished patients. Durations of detention did not correlate with changes in percentage of standard weight. No patient had significant proteinuria, and none showed features of malabsorption. Within four weeks of treatment the malnourished patients showed a satisfactory response as evidenced by weight gain and increased packed cell volume.
Comment
These results confirm that advanced malnutrition may be common among prisoners in the developing world. With decreased energy intake energy is derived from body fat and muscle catabolism. The features include progressive weight loss; thirst; craving for food; weakness; lax, pale, and dry skin with pigmented patches and loss of turgor; thinned hair; and pedal oedema (famine oedema). There is increased risk of infections, particularly pneumonia, tuberculosis, and gastrointestinal infections, probably due to globulin blunting.
In this series malnutrition seemed to be due mostly to underfeeding and possibly to reduced appetite. The acquisition of tuberculosis may have been due to the overcrowding in prison and subsequent predisposition to malnutrition. On the other hand, a poor diet also aids the spread of tuberculosis among inmates. Thiamine deficiency and cyanide poisoning may also occur in prisoners fed predominantly rice and cassava diets.
The degree of malnutrition and infection observed among these prisoners is much higher than in adults outside prison and contrasts with the picture in parts of the developed world where prisoners receive better treatment.
The marginal change in serum albumin concentration recorded after four weeks of nutritional rehabilitation might indicate that it takes longer to return to normal in prisoners.
This study highlights the grossly inadequate health care given to prisoners in the developing world and draws attention to the need for nutritional and health care surveys in prisons.5 Prisons have a duty to look after their inmates' health. "Destructive imprisonment" is costly to the prisoner, his relations, and the nation, both financially and in terms of human resources. have little or no effect on lipoprotein (a).3 Oestrogen reportedly has no effect on lipoprotein (a).4 In contrast, the anabolic steroid stanozolol, used in postmenopausal osteoporosis, substantially decreases lipoprotein (a) concentrations.5 Stanozolol has adverse effects, similar to those of norethisterone, on other lipoproteins. To our knowledge the effects of progestogens on lipoprotein (a) have not been studied. We have therefore carried out a small pilot study to see whether concentrations are affected by norethisterone.
Patients, methods, and results
We studied nine women who had detectable lipoprotein (a) concentrations (>50 mg/i). 
